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II. IS UNION NEEDED?

Whether we look at Christenidom or at the great non-christianI
civilizations, it is undeniable that the wvorld needs a revived
Christianity and comnion action on the part of the Church.

In France, the name of God is being erased from the public
buildings and from the school books. In Italy, the spirit that
denies the supernatural is also predominant. The claims of
Christianity are ignored or rejected with scorn. In Germany, the
Church is littie more than a government police. In Britain, thîngs
are better, and faith, is a living power among, at least, the Dissenters
in Russia. But taking Europe as a wvhole, the only force that seems
to be recognized is thiat wvhichi is rnaterial. Consequently, millions of
mien are arrned with the costly machinery of modern war, and even
ini peace industry groans under the intolerable burden. Intelligent
Buddhists visit Christian countries to ascertain how far the religion
of Christ is a reality, and they retumn home to tell of the horrors of
our great cities, of the mass of hopeless pauperism, of the strife of
labor and capital becoming daily more threatening and better
organized, of the Churches touching grave questions wvith the little
finger, and wrestlingy withi might and main over points of ritual,
tradition, or seifish ecclesiasticism, wvhile ail the time the very
existence of society is threatcned by projects of anarchism. The
Churchi of Christ, alas 1 it must be confesscd, lias flot delivered the
peoples at aIl, neither have the inhabitants of the earth fallen.

What of the spiritual condition of the country wve knowv and
love best, our own Canada? There is much to, be thair.ful for, but
wvhosoever penetrates beneath the surface can flot be satisfied.
Churches are ivelI attendcd, activitv and liberalitv are manifested
in connection wvith Church agencies. But does a spirt of profound
devotion to high Christian ideals and fervent love prevail among
us ? Do wve not rather find materialism of life among tlue people
,generally, and among profcssing Christians zeal for the sect rather
than zeal for Christ. Thýe end of thcse things is death. Out of them
cornes nothingr heroic iii thourght or life ; nio poetry, no psalms and
hyins to lift the souls of mnen to the gate of Heaven ; no prophetic
utterances froni wide outlcok- and dcep insight into the secret of
the Lord ; no discerninent of the signs of the timcs cnabling uF '-o
se what Christ wvould have us do in our own day ; no acts of high
endeavor and unplacarded sacrifices for the lowliest that thrill a


